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Ci Zf r STILL II II.ft I PLENTY OF GOOD THINGS 1ft To the Public. vi i 1 I - -- r
. r 'UUi.iTLB Stats Cc:3 Sat Ealici

m CcTict Lati Ilakes the food more delicious and wholesome

DealrakU BettUn Cealar. Tkee
FAKDO comb to outrrv. TBMBa AftUOB.

o o o
I have this day sold to Mr. K. IV. Hark born, the mer-

cantile business carried on by ro at Ka'i 47 and 49

Pollock Street, New Bern, N. tX, to whom all debt

due to said business will be paid, and by whom all
contract made by aaid business will be filled aod all
dcbU dae by said businea will be paid on presentation.

September 6th, 199.

J. H. HACKBURN.

Tk rmMNt mt Uw BapaMU Staata IS HearCtty af JacfcamUla Oa TIM I

rartsaiaaSa M. C.

Special to Joaraal:

lajaartlea Taaera. Bailer tt
VTrar. Baar4 AW

toaau U Ef4. Arte-- ,
itaa W1U ! 0m4.

Rlio, 8pt.-l- l. Mr. Joaes and

bat Dm Mat BuSara . HU Ana
BUak.

TO-EA-
T AT

J. L. McDanieFs, 71 Broad St.
o r o

My stock of Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries it complete in every department,
It you are needing anything in the Gro-
cery line it will pay you to examine ' my
stock.

Fresh lot Snow Drift Flour Just lrom
the mill.

Special to Journal. BiAirorr, N. a Sept ll The
Ralkioh, M O. September, 19. Pres learner "City efjaekioe villa," Florid,
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Mr. Hellebrtndt, of Mew Tork, are ker
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1 straaded oa the beach, all miles soalfe
of Portmoutk N. C.

ident Loubet signed Dreyfu pardo to-

day, to (O Into effect this week.to tee lb, penitentiary aalhorille la re- -

Lgtrd to the emplofaiMt of all tb con- - A heavy aea and south east winds areDreyfus will not sppeal, although the
Tlcla, wbite aad bltck, male aad female, prevailing. Theorem are saved.
old aod young, 1,000 or mora, la ta

pardon doe not 'reinstate him la tb
army. Hegoee away to avoid demon-si- r

alio.afaaare of shirts at the eeatml Camlltat Win ha at CkJaaaa.
prtaoa. The Bute (aader a oontraet at Caicsoo, September 18. Chicago
25 eeait a dosen) tnralaed eoae eoa- - will be th working cantr of tb Desttt
TlcU to the Una and AndJDf It had the

Taa Mtaatlaa la AMaa.
Los doa, September 18 Th Traa- - eralhs National Committee daring the"hort end" of tne eoatrnet boajrht the ipalga la preparation for the nextvaal situation' remains practically nn- -

I respectfully solicit from the general public a con-

tinuance of the very liberal patronage bestowed upon
the retiring Arm. I hope by faithful attention to bus-iucs- r,

coupled with close price and honest goods to
merit same. Tours Very Truly,

E. B. HACKBURN.

plant at a Ajare something like 3,000,
Wholesale

IieUIl
Grocer,

Presidential elect ex. This wa decided J. 1 McDMlEL,fhanged. The general apprebeasloB lato terminate the contract.
to-d- at a meeting of the IxeeutlveIt appear that for the great mat of regard to lb outcome waa reflected by

the decline la consols and stocks on the Committee held hen, thus definitely set-

tling rumors that th headquarters would
the mala conTlcts, ednlu, eepeecially
the negroes, outdoor work. It by far tht Stock Exchange, where, although all 'Phone OL. 71 nrvAt Nt.be changed. -
beet nd most healthful. For the women stocks continued depressed, there wss

net the slightest approach to excitementthe children and the feeble aaea thlrt-makin- g

It good employment. It U d Th text ot President Krugers reply Flftj-F- Nw Cum.
Kit West, Fla., September IS Fiftythat at much a SO oent doxen It four sew cases of yellow fever ksve been

offered now for thlrt-makln-

reported la the past 48 hours, and three

wss Issued by the Secretary ef Stat for
th Colonies, M r. Chamberlain this after-noo- n,

but It adds, nothing of the Impor-

tance to summary cabled to th Asso-clsle- d

Press. The language In many

The legltlatlTe Joint committee, which deaths, making a total number of caseslavettlgated 'the .Anton farm, near to date of 863, and 17 deaths. ' SPECIAL - TO - THE - PUBLIC !Bacilli lllf.! Wadetboro, foaad erery thing all right4'E3RCMIL place Is taken to Indicate a firm, unthere and complimented the Prescriptions a specially at Davis'yielding position.'
rrescripuoa l'harmacy. Send yoursThe penitentiary today elated a ooa At the AmericanIher to be filled. They will receivetract with the Raleigh firm of Royill A Xaval RiwrvM Sa Graai I.w.f.

Konror-K-, Va , September 18. It has careful attention and be delivered prompt Have Just Began !BargainsBorden te furnlth 10,000 maltiwtiee, of
Arc Receiving

NEW - GOODS - DAILY
5lock

, . . Companyly. Night bell at front door. Phoae 60.which at many at 60 are made daily. been doflnllely settled that a considera-
ble number of the Virginia Naval reThe Injunction ptpert In the Atlantic
serves will go to New York on the Siren w rirAT(rir4WjrArTi31 North Carolina Railroad tax attett--

to attend the Dewey reception.inent cue (which at ttated latt week We have just arrived from the Northern Markets with a complete
ne of CLOTHINQ, DRY QOODS, SHOES, HATS, Ladies' anddliSLBook Store ?were atked for by direction of 'Governor

There's always hope while there'sRutsell,) were not terved on the Auditor, 9 dents' Furnishings which will be sold at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.One Mlnuto Cough Cure." An attack ofat he had already certified the aueu- -

ment to the Treasurer and also to coon I "DEVIL'S ISLAND."
$ A novel founded oa the famous

pneumoula left my lungs In bad shape
and I was ucsr tbo first stagee of conttee and townt along the line. Bo It was

CMTIIIMI! CL0TI1IKG ! CLOTHING!
Wo surely have the largeet line of Clothing in town, we have Clothing enough

euit and fit every man, every youth and every little boy, for prices at which you
111 wonder. W are uaable to me a lion priors on Clothing for our stock ia too

sumption. One minute Cough Cureonly necessary to terre on the Treasurer
completely cured me," writes Helta Mo- -and on these counties and towns.
Henry, Blsmsrk, N D, Gives Instant reJ. C, h. Harris, Just back from Ashe- -

Dreyfu Cat.

I AU kinds ot School Books and

I School Supplies.
k .r i i ... it

great. Come yourself and be convinced.

Among them New Dried reaches and Apples of N. C. Fruit
und Fancy Quality Cakes and Ciiickcra. (Jrahara Wafers, Urn-d- a

Biscuit and Unihroonis. . '

Full Cream Cheese, fresh Macaroui aud Best Elgin Putter.
Good Cooling Li utter, 20c. ' "

i,

Our Can Good Stock, fresh and good assortment

Spices of all kinds and Sugar at Co for cooking.

.Molt' beet Vinegar for Pickling.
Wo are in every way Gxed to fill your order and deliver

promptly at lowest prices.
. , j

Best Flour, 2Jc, ail you waut. '

lief. F 8 Duffy.fHie, says: "The AsheTllle Republicans, Come early and avoid the rush. The early bird catches the worm and the
early customer catches tb bargain. Remember this sale will not last very long.dudger, Jim Grant, Luk and the rest,

told me they were ready to go for Marlon Waokljr Crap Bulletla.
I given all mail orders. IBailor at the fusion nominee for Gover The marked chinge In the weather
i inor if that it the thing to do, aa I eon' conditions for the week ending Monday,

The American Stock Company,
HOWARD A MACEIT, Proprietors.

69 and 01 Middle Street, 'NEW BERN, N. C.

tend it is. I thought they would be ut I G. H. Ennett.September 18, 1899, Indicates the rapid
approach of autumn and the closo of theterly hostile. They said: 'If that's the

thing to do we will not oppose klm.' " crop season. The entire week was
agreeably cool, 'with moderate middayIt sppears that Jones (Re-

and low night temperatures, the mean NOTICE!publican) ot Wtke, la yet short some
$4,700. The court will hear the case

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: QROCERIBS:

73 MIDDLE STREET. Thono 147. CI BUOAD STREET.

for the week averaging over fourdegrees
per day below the normal Althoughnext month, at there Is a suit by the All persons hsving any woik to le

county commissioners. : , scattered showers occurred on the 12tn don on Watches, Clocks or Jewelry, NEW TAILOR IN TOWN IA Richmond firm Is driving a Inch aud 14th, the amount of precipitation am prepared to do it reasonable. Clock 3
3face repaiuted. Watcbee, Clocks andwas very small, and In many sectionsartesian well at Halifax. It la the hope

to get a flourishing mill. These artesian Jewelry for sale. Will take orders fordrought continues practically unabated.
wells are doing more than anything else any kind of Jewelry if not In stock.

We are new prepared

to furnish the gentlemea ef
The amount of sonthine waa abundant,
and the cenditions generally was veryto promote health In the malarial regien. Call and see ma.

W. T. DUNN, The Jeweler,State Treasurer Worth haa transferred favorable for farm work, especially pick
156,000 to Hew Tork to meet the Octo New Bern with first lasa,No. 8 Pasteur St , opp. A. A N. C. depot.Dress Groods ! ing cotton, saving fodder and hay, mak-

ing sorghum syrup, and gathering etherber Interest oh bonds.
Tailor Made SaltsThe agricultural department hat a jet- crop which are ready for harvest Rain

is still grestly needed for late gardens. KINSTONter from Mr. John W. Thompson, im
migration commissioner, saying he Is st We hart Just seenredi

the services of a Cotter from
We have secured the agency for the Cele potatoes and turnips, and to soften the

soil, Fall plowing did not progressthe Pittsburg, Pa., exposition and work STEAMbrated-B- . Priestley and Co.'s Black Dress ing hard, and that he feels grestly en favorably during tho week on account
couraged at the prospect of aeourinc a the hard condition of the sou In rusnyuooas ana nave lust received by express a LAUNDRY.good class of settlers. He Is making at--! sections. ' ;: ' ;

.
"

Baltimore who haa come to

us with splendid recommenProgress in picking cotton wss veryrangements for the bringing of a colony
to North Carolina, each member of I have taken the agency forrspid during the week and ginning 33dations,which hat atleaat 1,000. - V -

well advanced. Many reports on cotton the above named laundry and solicit
the patronage of the people of thisRecently the eoiporation commission indicate good quality ot lint, though

Issued an order fixing the rate of freight very short yield. The number of un City. - ::

opened bolls is now small. ' Gathering
Our work is guaranteed to be

cord has commenced; late planted did
on cotton seed and hulls. This applies
to all roads; also to all "systems," inch
as the Southern, .Atlantio Coast Line,
Seaboard Air Line. The Seaboard filed

IS

IB

case ot samples. The line includes :

Silk Warp Henriettas.
Endoras.

.
Drop d'Almas.
Melrose. '

Crepe Cloth.
Wool Popeins.

Reps. ,
Whipcords
Venetians. ' ' ;

Estamenes.

First-Cla- ss and e.not mature very well. Pulling fodder

W& guarantee perfect satisfaction In every particular,

and invite your attention to our work. - .,
' 2

Call and examine our styles, patterns and pi ices. No

need to go out of town for an suit. . . . 3
j. a--. nuiw'',ii co.,

Give us a trialnearly over except la the west; large
quantities of hay were saved, and thean exception, In which It declares It it

aot a "tyitem." It says In its exceptions
Shipments Hade Wednesday and

last mowing la underway. The cool, dry
weather was "favorable for cutting and Returned Friday. .that lit varlout lines, which it enumer

ates, are not parts of one and the same curing tobacco; considerable quantitii
company. The corporation commission '

67 POLLOCK STREET. .NEW BERN, N. C. 2J. Is. nABTSFlJElLDtobacco remain uncut In nortbweetern
counties, but probably the entire cropregards it as one system and says each of

its divisions has the same officers, etc. will be housed by the end of September.Albatross, Venetian Crepe Cloth, Cheviot, The commission will probably - meet Early sow n turnips are ready for markot
October 1st and then hear the excep late sown have a very poor stand and For Bent or Sale !

My residence on National Avenue. '
Serges, Camel's Hair, Broadcloths, Rain Prooi.
Crovenetles, Blister Crepons, Silk and Wool

" '" " '"tions. ;, much roseeding will be necessary. Dig
Dr. Richard H. Lewis ha left here to large rooms and an attic. Bath room,

Wkter closet and sewerage. For term
ging peanuts is advancing slowly with
prospects for a good yield. Sweet potaattend a notable reunion of the BattleNovelties, ";' ;v ::';t :.':jr

family at the home of the venerable Mr, toes appear to be generally excellent. address, T. W. DEWEY or myself:
: ; KATIE B. BOYD.William F. Battle, It being In honor of

that gentleman's eightieth birthday and
Peas, fall Irish potatoes, snd late cab-

bage have been damaged by drought and
need rain. . The golden color of early

You must see these to appreciate them.
at old homestead," Battles fromYou'can.see them at our store or let us know NEW SHIRTSand our representative will call and show

rice Indicates that the crop Is ready for
harvest. Small amounts of winter whest
oats snd rye were seeded, but this workthem.
is still much deUyed.

near and far will be there.
The Slate charters the Redding Lum-

ber Company, of Besgreve, Randolph
ounly.

..DeWllt'a Little Esrly Risers perma-

nently core chron0 constipation, bilious-

ness, nervousness sod worn-o- ut feeling:
cleanse and regulate the entire system.

Th Monarch Patent Dress Bosom.

''Prevents the Bosom from awkwardlyliHEN YOU oro feeling tired and7 V V out of sorts yon will llnd llootl bulging out from the veet opening,
long nreded device. ;.

Jk -

M Sarsniiunlla will lo vou wonderful
good. Bo euro to GET HOOD'SSmall, plesssnt never gripe or sicken When you buy a Monarch Shirt, you

'famous little pills." F. 8. Duffy. get your money 't worth.
PHONE 4ft A Dime Well Spans.

Mb. C. D. Bradhau. City.Th. UnlTeriiity't Opening . -

Is receiving New Goods by1, every boat,
and adding daily to his complete stock. ;

Every new table delicacy can'be Jound',,
at his store. A call will bo highly appre- -
ciated. Prices are very low and satisfac

POLLOCK ST.ei Dear Sit: I had a fearfully aggravated
cold Id my head, and suffered from head R. II. BAXTER

: Shine lree.
ache, an application of Dime Catarrh

New .Am
CiiapfxUill, Sept The University

wilt open Monday with an attendance
that breaks all records before or since
the war. Four hundred and seventeen
students have registered- - Hp to this after-

noon. This is a gain of 82 over last year
at this lime, great as the numbers then
were, s gain of 2.1 per cent. There are

Snuff cured me In one night's time,
kdvlse everybody to try it.

W. K. Baxteb,
tion guaranteed. .IciuvliT 'fI-:.,-

CACI.it GG SEED!
New FinnNew Good.

107 new ' students already registered, See the beautiful line of Studs and
Best strains of Jersey WskeSeld Cab-

bage Se.'d for Fall planting. For Sale
by- -.. JAMES F. CLARET,

,rfj-- '

itCuff But tons, also specialties in Waltham
and FlirlnOohl tilled and Silver Watches

Fine Dress Patterns, Gloves and Hosiery.
' New Ilodels in R. & G. Corsets.

representing 87 counties 11 States and
Japan. There is a notable Increase in
the law and medicine departments. Brick Store near Market Dock.

at J.O. Baxtek's, Ju., next to Jouiinal
"

office. C, J aLL-Ua-
ais ' VUa --i.aig

I FQLLOGIC STHEET;
- -

Chester U. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich ,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion; can
strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics"
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cureo dyspepsia. F. S
Duffy.

I'ony For Kale! - j

A two year old bank pony, perfectly
gentle and broken to saddle. Can . be
bought at reasonable price. A nice pet
for a boy or girl. Apply at the Journal
ofllce.

A. Barfoot,
orrosiTE ro3TorFicn.

wl
Cure cold In your head by nslng Dime

Catarrh Snuff. One snuff up your nose
will promptly relieve any case oi nasal
cold. Manufactured and sold afrail-hara'- s

Pharmacy.


